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Chautauqua
Board Of Trade Cumberland United Win
Are Meat Prices Too .
Courtenay Monthly Meeting
B.C. Soccer Championship
High In Cumberland? Six DaysAt
of High-Class Enter- Many Matters of Particular InCouncil Writes Attorney-General for Inquiry Into Price of Meat
—Board of Works to Meet Rev. Thos. Menzies, M.P.P., and
District Engineer Concerning Grading of Dunsmuir Avenue
—Untidy Backyards Reported.
The regular fortnightly meeting of
the City Council was hold on Monday
evening, Hia Worship Mayor MacDonald being In the chair nnd all the
aldermen being present.
Among the communications received
was one from Mr. Thos. H. Carey,
representing tiie Reception Committee of Cyrus Royal Arch Chapter No.
10, asking the Council to consider the
erection of n "Welcome" areh on
Dunsmuir Avenue on May 17 and to
co-operate witli the committee ln getting the town cleaned up, as some 200
visitors will arrive on Tuesday next
to take part in tlie Reunion of Royal
Arch Chapters of Vancouver Island.
The Council decided to comply with
the request, and also asks the storekeepers to decorate their premises for
that occasion.
Poll Tux II)Ian III Force.
The Poll Tax Bylaw was reconsidered
and Anally adopted and passed without alteration. Tills bylaw calls for
the payment of $5 by all men In the
school area who do not pay taxes to
the municipality of that amount. If
less than $f> is paid, they will be called
upon to pay the balance. This tax
supersedes Iho provincial poll tax,
nnd went Into effect as from May 10.
I'limiiiiltei' Reports.
Aid. Bannerman, for the Board of
Works, reported that the sewer pipes
and cement recently ordered had arrived, nnd that the work of raising
tlie sidewalks between Third and
Fourth Streets was Hearing completion, lie hoped the main street would
be cleared up by the 17th and so give
the visitors expected on tiiat date a"
good impression.
Some I'll!Idy lliiclyiirds.
Aid. Francescini reported tlie town
clean except for a few untidy yards.
He contended the owners should make
an effort to clean up their premises.
Siifrifestinii to Make Addition to Fire
Hull for Living Quarters.
Aid. BrowR, reporting for tlie Fire
Wardens, said a meting of the Fire
Brigade and Fire Wardens had been
hold last week, when the matter of
erecting an addition to the Fire Hall
was discussed. The Fire Brigade
wanted throe rooms added to the rear
of the building, in which some of the
firemen could live. He pointed out the
great benefit of having someone living
on the premises, who would keep an
eye on the equipment. Tlle Fire Brigade was willing to pay part of the
cost, and would probably go to $300
If necessary. The proposition would
be a decided asset to the Fire Hall.

M.P.P., and Capt. Richardson in tbls
connection.
Fraternity Hall Co. Gets Increase.
The Fraternity Hall Company having expressed dissatisfaction with the
grant nf $25 given them as part payment of the cost of getting sewer connection to 'their lot, and which had
cost over $100, the Council donated
an extra $25.
The Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir)
Limited requested the Council to have
its teamster dump ashes in the low
places of the Athletic Grounds, following which the company will erect
permanent seats. The request was
granted.
Aid. Brown reported that a programme was being arranged In connection . with the unveiling of the
Memorial Arch on Empire Day. The
City Band will be ln attendance and
speeches will be delivered by returned
men and clergy. The musical part of
the programme Is in the hands of Aid.
Parnham. An appropriate suggestion
had been made, that. "The Last Post"
be played by a cornetist during the
unveiling of the memorial tablets.
Meat Inquiry Requested.
Aid. Parnham brought up the question of the price of meat ln Cumberland, declaring it was away higher
than city prices, and asked If an
enquiry could not be Instituted ln the
matter. This brought on a good deal
of discussion, the aldermen agreeing
with the contention that the price of
local meat was too high.
Eventually the Council passed a
motion instructing the City Clerk to
write the Attorney-General re an investigation into the price of meat ln
Cumberland.
Bills and Accounts.
. The following bills and accounts
were read and referred to the Finance
Committee for approval:
Royston Lumber Co., lumber
for Isolation Hospital
$ 65.50
G. D. Brown
25.50
Evans, Coleman & Evans, 50
sacks cement
65.14
Campbell Bros., supplies
3.80
Cumberland Motor Works (Fire
Department)
5.00
Labor
150.93
City Teamster
120.60
Wellington Colliery Ry. Co.,
freight
62.10
Chief of Police
120.00
City Clerk
60.00
Jas. Baird
130.00
Mayor's expenses to Victoria.... 35.00
A. McKinnon, supplies
3.66

tainment, Commencing on
Thursday Next.

terest to District Discussed
Thursday Night

The Dominion Chautauqua will be
in Courtenay for six days, commencing
Thursday next and continuing until
the following Wednesday. There will
be two performances each day, afternoon and evening.
The Chautauqua affords people the
rare privilege of attending the most
enjoyable and educational form of entertainment. All the artists are stars
In their particular line. The way to
enjoy Chautauqua ls to attend every
concert, afternoon and evening, sit on
a chair and let the Chautauqua spirit
seep ln through the pores of your skin
until you are fairly saturated, then
let the music and the speeches carry
you away from earth to higher things
and you can see visions and dream
dreams and hear the music of the
spheres singing through your soul.
The mammoth tent is located opposite the Maple Leaf Theatre, Courtenay, and no doubt will be crowded
dally.
The guarantors in Cumberland are
Dr. G. K. MacNaughton, Dr. E. R.
Hicks, Mr. Chas. Graham, Mr. W. A.
Owen and G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
Tickets may be procured fro mtbem.
Chautauqua Dance on Wednesday.
On Wednesday evening next a dance
will be held ln the Agricultural Hall,
Courtenay.

The Cumberland • Board of Trade
held their monthly meeting -in the
Council Chambers Thursday evening,
there being a fair attendance. Mr. A.
MacKinnon was iu the chair.
In reply to a communication ro proposed increase in telephone rates, the
meeting endorsed the action ot* the
bodies protesting against tho B. C.
Telephone Co.'s proposed rates.
' A communication was received trow
the Courtenay Board of Trade in
reference to the increased express
rates and the Little Kiver Road, asking tlie local board to endorse their
actions.

Children's Ball
Highly Successful
Hall Crowded to Doors and Big
Sum Cleared for Women's
Auxiliary of Hospital
The children's fancy dress ball, conducted by the ladies of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Cumberland General
Hospital, which took place in the IloIlo Hall on Friday night, was a delightful surprise and a tremendous
success.
The dancing floor seemed to be
filled with the dancing children, many
of whom were dressed in lovely costumes, while others were of a quaint
or comical nature. As the children
went through the different dances the
effect was very pleasing. The graceful manner In which they did the,
different dances wns a surprise to
many grown-ups, and it was freely
admitted that the kiddles' efforts put
to shame the dancing efforts of many
elders.
After the children's dances were
over the adults took possession of the
floor and dancing was kept up until a
late hour.
The ball was crowded to the doors
and about $300 was cleared by the
Hospital Auxiliary as a result. Great
credit is due to the ladies who devoted
so much time to perfecting the children in the different dances.
Besides the dancing items on the
programme the following children entertained with Bongs and recitations:
Rhoda Walton, recitation; Master
Abrams, song; Greta Kay, song; Jean
MacNaughton and Helen Parnham,
Highland fling; Doris Humphrey,
song; Jean Adams, song; Audrey De
Coeur, recitation.
'
The prize winners In the various
classes were: Audrey De Coeur, best
dressed girl; Charlie Fraser, best
dressed boy;
Margaret McNelly,
best flower girl; Leslie Frost, clown;
Jean MacNaughton (Scotch), best national costume, girl; Christine Millard, best national costume, boy; Irene
Broiler, kewple; Bessie Magnone, sustained character, girl; Douglas Baird,
sustained character, boy; Elma Quinn
and Sadie Brown, best dressed couple;
Norma Parnham and Elinor Bergland.
best waits; Kathleen Muir and Jessie
Baird, best two-step; Helen Parnham
and Alllster McKinnon, best threestep; Beryl Hudson and Willie Brown,
best fox-trot; Shirley Bate and Rhoda
Walton, special prize of $5 for dancing
the best French minuet; Shirley Bate
and George Brown, Leslie Frost and
Catherine Brown, best schottlsche.

Aid. Bannerman favored the Idea,
as it would give better fire protection,
and someone living on the premises
would probably eliminate the nuisance
of having equipment stolen or misplaced as sometimes happened now.
Voters who failed to take advantage
The Council decided to lay the mat- of their right to vote at the recent
ter over and ask Mr. W. A. Owen to Provincial Election will be struck off
the roll unless they fill in a new apsupply plans and estimated cost.
plication before the Court of Revision
, Low Water Pressure.
sits in June.
lt was reported that there was very
The Act in force last year called
little water pressure at No, 5 Japanese
for the names of all who did not vote
town. Tlie Water Works Company
to be removed from the voters' list,
will he asked to investigate the matbut amendments passed during the reter.
cent session made provision tor
('railing of Piinsiuulr Avenue.
voters' names to be retained on the
Mayor MacDonnld reported that he list provided new application forms
hail taken up with Capt, Richardson, were filled in. Mr. John Baird, Govdistrict engineer, the matter of grad- ernment Agent, Is Registrar ot Voters
ing Dunsmuir Avenue, but nothing for the Comox Electoral District,
BASEBALL DANCE
dellnite lmd been decided. On motion
WAS HUGE SUCCESS
of Aid. Brown the Council decided
Remember the Whist Drive and
The annual dance of the Cumberthai the Hoard of Works arrange a
Dance given In the G.W.V.A. hall tomeeting with Rev. 'Thos. Menzies, night (Friday) by Women's Auxiliary. land Intermediate Baseball Club, held
In the Ilo-Ilo Dance Hall on Monday
night, was one of the most successful
public dances held this season, and
resulted in a good sum being raised
for tbe club's fundB. The dance commenced immediately after the Naval
Concert and lasted until 3 o'clock.
The winning tickets In the raffle,
which was drawn at midnight, were
The City Council is asking the storekeepers of the town to as follows: No. 104, 107 (not called
for yet), 172, 46, 109 and 70. The
decorate their premises for Tuesday next, on the occasion of the holder
of ticket No. 107 can have
visit of a large number of Royal Arch Masons to take part in the prize by presenting ticket to Val A.
third reunion of Royal Arch Chapters of Vancouver Island. It is Dalby..
Mr. Cecil Mulhollnnd ably acted as
expected at least 200 persons will come up by automobile, includ- floor manager. Good music helped to
make this one of the most enjoyable
ing many ladies.
dances for a long time.
Tho boys of the club wish to convey
"WELCOME" ARCH TO BE ERECTED
their thanks to all those who attendAt the request of the Reception Committee of Cyrus Royal Arch ed or bought tickets for the raffle.
also wish to thank the merchants
Chapter No. 10, the Council decided to erect a "Welcome" arch They
who donated prizes.

Are You On the
List of Voters?

Merchants Requested To Decorate
Their Stores For The 17th

on Dunsmuir Avenue, and also to clean up the town and make the
streets tidy. It is expected that the work on the cement sidewalks
will be completed in time to permit of this being done.
The "Welcome" arch will remain up for Empire Day, and so
serve a double purpose.

: Mr. Clinton, who attucded llie meeting of the Courtenay board, said Unpeople down there wanted the road to
•lazo completed, which would cut off
.several miles; also that tlie Courtenay
people were heartily ill favor of llie
road to Mervllle being completed.
On motion of Mr. Sutherland tlie
secretary was instructed to write the
Courtenay board assuring them of
hearty co-operation in the matter.
High Freight Hates.
The high freight, and express rates
came in for a good deal of discussion,
the chairman pointing out the bad
effect the increased rateB had on trade
generally and particularly as it affected the lumbering industry.
It was pointed out that a large proportion of the mills In the district
were closed down and some ouly running half capacity on account of the
curtailed demand for dumber, the high
freight rates making Tlie sale prohibitive. On some classes of lumber
the freight cost more thaii tlie original
price of tlie lumber. It was an
anomaly that when the price of everything else was coming down, freight
and express rates should increase.
The result was stagnation of business
aud railway sidings tilled with empty
cars.
Thc secretary was instructed to
write the Associated Boards of Trade
of the Island asking what bad been
doue In the matter.
A communication was read from the
City Council granting the board tbe
use of the council chambers for their
meetings. A vote of thanks to the
council 'or their action was adopted.
Secession of Vancouver Island.
. A letter was received from the
Associated Boards of TradCasking
whelher the locnl board was In favor
of having the question of Vancouver
Island becoming a separate province
discussed at the convention to be held
in Alberni next month. After a good
deal of talk for and against the proposal tbe board passed a motion favoring the discussion anyway, though
not committing themselves to any
policy. The proposul to have all labor
and farmer organizations invited to
send delegates to take part in tbe discussion was endorsed.
In the discussion Thursday night it
was pointed out thut the Island did
not roceive adequate returus from the
government, considering tho large
revenue derived from tlie coal mines.
It was stated that the Canadian Collieries and Western Fuel Co. alone
contributed $80,000 yearly to tlie province's finances.
Nu .Honey for Headquarters Road.
The Public Works Engineer wrote
the board thnt work on tlie Headquarters Roud would bave to remain
in abeyance owing to luck of funds.
A motion was passed bringing the
matter to the attention of thc Minister
of Public Works and asking thnt the
work be proceeded with. A letter will
also be sent to Rev. Menzies asking
his co-operation in the matter.
Marking of Eggs.
Mr. J. C. Brown, speaking on the
question of egg marking, said tlie U.
W. V. A. all over tlie Dominion were
asking the members of parliament to
endeavor to get an act passed requiring imported eggs to lie marked with
the place of production. On motion
of Mr. Sutherland the board decided
to write Mr. Menzies asking him to
take action along this Hue.
Annual .Heeling of Associated Hoards

Held In Alberni Next Month.

The matter of appointing delegates
to the annual meting of tho Associated Boards of Trade, to be held In Alberni next month, was laid over to a
later date,
Benin Ituud Disgraceful.
Tbe Bevan Road was described by
Mr. Geo. O'Brien as disgraceful, and
asked if anything was being done towards having it improved. Mr. MacKiiiHtin said he had taken tlie matter
up with Capt. Richardson the previous
day and the latter-had promised to
put men to work on it in a few days.
The board voted to placo a wreath
on the Memorial Arch on tlio occasion of tlle dedication service on Empire Day.
Mr. Partridge brought on an animmatcd discussion regarding the eight
o'clock closing on Saturday nights,
lie contending that a good deal of business was lost to the town in consequence, especially as the stores in
Courtenay remained open until 10,
people from outside points going there
to shop.
Other merchants considered it was
STUAWBKHHV FESTIVAL.
mainly a matter of education, and
The LadleB' Aid of St. George's that they did as much business now
Presbyterian Church Intend holding as formerly, though they agreed that
their annual strawberry festival on endeavors should he made to hav
Courtenay adopt the earlier time.
Julie 22, on Mrs. Paruliaui's lawn.

St. Andrews' Team Showed Fine Form First Quarter of Hour**
But Fell to Pieces Before Superior Combination and Speed
of Cumberland Crack Team—(lame Said to Have Been One
of Best Played in Vancouver in Many Years.
The Cumberland lulled Football
team have uiucli reason to he proud
of themselves this week. Twice
champions of Hriilsli Columbia, thoy
have proved thai as a football team
they are second to none. The town
itself is proud to boast an aggregation of championship calibre.
Tlie season has been a hard and
strenuous one for the local hoys,
through Injuries, and it is only ln the
pasl three games tiiat Cumberland lias
had a team one hundred per cent,
physically III,
Spirit and determination have
pulled them through many a hard
tussle, and their defeat of St. Andrews, the Mainland champions', last
Saturday stamps them as a team well
able to win a Dominion championship.

•

SIMM Spectators.

As to the game itself last Saturday,
five thousand people were iu attendance, the largest crowd that lias ever
attended a game ln Vanucouvor, Cumberland had a contingent of over three
hundred, but what they lacked in
numbers they made up for In enthusiasm and noise.
Tlie playing pitch was In perfect
condition and the weather was all that
could he desired.
When the Saints kicked olT juBt before Hve o'clock tbe ball was quickly
swinging to their wings and for a few
minutes their forwards had much the
better of the play, which ended In
Finlayson taking a shot tbat went
past. Good work by Grcig, McKinnon
and F. Wilson resulted in a corner for
tlie Saints, which Roberts headed
clear, and Campoell blocking nicely
when Grelg looked dangerous. At
the other end a corner for Cumberland was sent behind by Home.
Huberts In Limelight.
Play switched to Walkers' care and
he hud to handle a nice header by Al.
McKinnon. Campbell gave away a
corner, stopping Grelg from reaching
tlle net. Finlayson had tho uoxt try
and running around Roberts, mado a
red-hot shot; but Walker was there
with bells on and managed to clear,
after one of the most brilliant saves
seen in this country for many moons.
Roberts again came Into tlio limelight
and trying a long shot from almost
midlield, skimmed tlie bar. Irvine and
Conti were finding the measure of
their men by this time, and also found
out that tbe pilch was much wider
than tlie one they were used to playlug on. A freo kick to tho Saints near
goal was nicely cleared, Irvine lo Pilling, who was nicely stopped by Reid.
Cumberland Scores.
The Saints' attack began lo peter
out about this lime and Milligan, Bannerman and Hltchens starlcd a little
war of their own, with Pilling as a
go-getter, after a few minutes of dazzling combination, positions being
switched so fast that it was hard to
toll who was who. Pilling had another hard drive at goal, which struck
the post and rebounded to Bannerman, who quickly passed to Hltchens.
and Hitcliens notched goal No. 1.
Roberts secured after the face-off
and snapped to Pilling, wlin took a
long shot. Sharp failed to clear and
Andy Home, the boy with the dash,
dashed after St. Andrews for another
goal. Sharp hud no chance on the
rebound. The Saints secured a corner.
big Jim Wilson heading over. Home
and Hltchens were giving the Vancouver fans nu eyeful of football nt this
time. St. Andrews' defence were
badly puzzled; Hltchens seemed aide
to pull the Saints defence any time,
and his forward passes to Home were
beautiful. Armstrong and norland
for the Saints were getting very tired
Second Period.
The second half started strongly on
Cumberland's right wing, Irvine placing nicely to Bannerman, who tricked

Robertson and placed nicely to Pilling. Uml.in,i deflected Pllilug'a hard
shot for a comer, and there wero no
results. Robertson swung lo I1'. Wilson, Wilson forceil a corner Irom
Campbell, which Conti cleared. Conti
«as playing a cool, heady game, liis
work with Roberts and Irvine being
of tho first water,
Cumberland halves were forcing tlle
game from now on. and SI. Andrews'
fast forward line were willing boncatb
file attacks.
i'llliiig agliain came inlo Iho limelight, sending another hoi one at
(Continued on Page Five)

Large Audience at
Naval Concert
(111 Monday night lasl llie 11,,-Ilo
Theatre was crowded wheu the Concert Party, calling themselves "The
Rising Suns." pul on tlieir entertainment under Hie auspices of Holy
Trinity Men's Club. The party were
from 11. M. ('. S. Aurora, assisted by
men from the 11. M. c. S. Patrician
and Patriot.
From beginning lo end the programme was a inoiit delightful entertainment, sustained applause and cnores being tlie order of (he evening.
The party one and all had hearty
receptions, and they in turn were
highly pleased wilh the large audience and tbe enthusiasm displayed.
One of tliein remarked after the concert that it was the most enjoyable
tliey had ever put on.
The first part of tlio conceit consisted of songs and comedian patter,
and developed some line singing, that
of Leading Seaman Jones being particularly good. Al limes (he audience
was convulsed with laughter at the
Jokoa cracked by the entertainers.
Tlie second part of the programme
opened with some Lancashire dances
and cross patter of a wry entertaining kind. "A Harry Lauder Kffort"
by Sick Berth Attendant McAllister
brought rounds of applause, Leading
Seaman Rees gave a splendid display '
of cutlass BWinging. Paymaster Sub.
Lieut. CoBseltec, as "Tlie Canadian
Navy's Parisian Artist," did somo
very clover work with chalk, bis
drawings being highly skilful. "Thc
World's Worst Conjurer," Able Seaman Powell, did Borne mystifying
tricks, making things appear and disappear at will.
The committee of Holy Trinity
.Men's Club take this opportunity of
thanking all their friends who assisted in making the concert such a success. To Mr. tl. Tarbell, Mayor D, U.
MacDonald, Mr. il Bryan and .Messrs.
Mumford * Walton for the w.n of cars
to convey the concert parly to anil
from Comox; to Airs. Walton, Mrs.
Tarbell, Mrs. Spicer, Mrs. Bryan, Mis.
Pickard and .Mrs. Mumford tor so
kindly entertaining the parly io dinner, and to Mis' management of the
Canadian Collieries I lluiisnntirl
Lid.,
for granting permissiou lor tin1 party
to inspect one of tlie mines, spciiul
thanks are due.

Big Celebration
On Empire Day
Meeting Tonight in City Hall—
All Interested Arc Urged
To Attend.
Owing lo the collectors nut having
completed their work i" llie mines,
the meeting called I'm* Tuesday night
was postponed unit I tonight (Friday),
at 7.80 in the City Hull.
The collectors ure meeting with
highly encouraging response iiom the
miners and a large sum is expet ted
towards KfviiiK the kiddles a good
time on the 34th.
The people of Union Hay have entered heartily Into the proposal to
elect the .May Queen and her court

Council Wants Meat Prices
In Cumberland Investigated
Considerable discussion took place at the meeting of the City
Council Monday night regarding the price of meat in Cumberland.
The question camo up when Aid. Parnham asked for an investigation into the prices charged, claiming that city prices were away
below those charged locally. All aldermen who spoke on the
matter were of the same opinion, and the council eventually instructed thc City Clei'Ji to write <ho Attorney-General asking for
an investigation.
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Two

DUCKS BEAT HENS
IN EGG PRODUCTION

MAKE YOURSELF
COMFORTABLE!

SEAGRASS FURNITURE
$1L50
$12.00

LARGE ARM CHAIRS
at
LARGE ARM ROCKERS
at

Round and Oblong Tables
$10.50 and $11.50 each
Wc Invite Your Inspection of Our Lines of

Beds, Springs and Mattresses
IRON AND BRASS BEDS—A full range of prices up
to $50.00 each.
WOVEN WIRE AND COIL SPRINGS.
SANITARY FELT MATTRESSES
(PI n
AA

$25.00

OSTERMOOR AND RESTMORE
MATTRESSES at

SEE OUR NEW LINES
OF W A L L P A P E R S

A. MacKinnon
CUMBERLAND, B.C.

? WHY ?
THE RED
CROSS

It)* A. (minnr Bruee III The Sun
Is tho hen losing its hold on public
favor? Is faithful old Biddy to be
supplanted in the backyards of the
province by the duck?
Prophets have arisen, even among
the ranks of he-men themselves, and
foretold, If not the doom, at least the
relegation to the background of
"mother's pet producer." They point
to the 286-egg record in 43 days of a
New Zealand Indian Runner and asks
if birds that can do this will remain
long in the second line. There are so
many points in which the Indian Runner duck has it over the host laying
hen known, that they state it is only
a question of a very short time before
the Runner will be a universally-kept
guest in every backyard.
.Homo Things About Indian Kuimors.
World's champion laid 286 eggs iu
43 days. Often known to lay 'for well
over 100 consecutive days. Locallykept Runners laid 263 eggs each last
year. They eat less than hens; require much less attention and are as
good as a watchdog at night!

In times of Peace?

Despite the world-wide activities of the Red
Cross since the close of the war, and the
incalculable amount of good which it has
accomplished in the intervening period, there
are still many persons, uninformed, who somewhat wondorinfly ask, "Why the Rrd Cross in
times of peace?"
The mission of the Red Cross, n I it is evidenced throughout thc wcsr'd today. : I a twofold
one: Post-war work and peacetime work.
Briefly summarized, their activities, as applied
to the British Columbia Division, an as follows:

Post War Work
1. To continue and complete war work
amongst soldiers still in hospital,
2. To maintain the existing workshop for disabled soldiers, and to increase the number of
these workshops.

Peace Time Work
1. To train and maintain Red Cross
public health nurses for service in the rural
districts, as well as in the sparsely-settled
pioneer sections of British Columbia.
2. To provide emergency service and
outfits throughout the Province for dispatch to and service at the scene of
accident or disaster.
3. To relieve sickness anion;* the needy
everywhere and anywhere in British Columbia.
4. To promote Red Cross principles and
practice amongst the youth ut British Columbia—to enlist their sympathies and help,
and to enroll them in the Junior Red Cross.

253 Eggs Per Hlni.
Mr. Ed. Gascoyne, Fifth Avenue,
Vancouver, Is one of tlie biggest
boosters for Indian Runners In the
city. His pen of ten laid 2f>03 eggs
from every man and woman in British
last year, an average of 253 eggs per
Columbia as enrollment fee in the British
bird. Thoir largest stretch of laying
Columbia Division of the Canadian Red
was CO days, with only two misses,
Cross Society.
Frequently, from Mr. Gas coy no's flrst
Junior Membership $ 0 . 2 5
pen of live ducks he got six eggs in 21
hours. Three times this year he reMEMBERSHIP DRIVE JUKE 6 TO 11
ceived nine eggs from a pen of eight
Mall Your Enrollment Fee to Vour Local Brunch or Uie
ducks in oue day. He declares he i
very much surprised indeed if he doe
not receive an egg from • each duck
BRITISH COLUMBIA DIVISION
I
every day. They always lay In the
626 Pender Street West
Vancouver, B. C. 8
early morning and as they are runa — B — l — t w m m s s s s J s s s g s s s s s s s — s s s s s s » — l l sssss
iic^nrs-mrmASW
ning at large he has to go over the
whole yard with a basket picking the
eggs up. The ducks lay them any
place.
Ducks for tho backyarder are a very
much better investment that hens, FAMILY SHOE REPAIRER
says Mr. Gascoyne. Baby ducklings
may be bought for 50 cents each. After the third day tliey simply won't
die. In nine weeks they are full
grown, and weighing over four pounds SERVICE, MATERIAL
fffvSi
make good broilers. Indian Runners AM) WORKMANSHIP
llxM'i)
are to the hen industry what Fords
GUARANTEE!)
are in the automobile game, he says.
There's not very much to them, but
ihey get there and produce the goods. RUBBER HEELS
They are the Leghorns of the web- Fixed IVIiile U V.'iilt
tooted tribe.
The average Runner will commence
to lay in six months. Mr. Gascoyne's PHILLIPS' MILITAIIY
began to lay in five months and two SOLES AND HEELS.
days. As ducklings he feeds them
THAT IS THE STORY OF HOTPOINT WEEK
chicken scratch. At three weeks he
IN A NUTSHELL
begins to feed them mash and with a
later addition of sprouted oats to their
For six days—May 16th to May 21st—we will sell
menu, he feeds them nothing else.
Dunsmuir
nu
you a Standard Hotpoint Iron for only $3.50. Up to
They get sprouted onts in the mornMay 16th, the price is $8.00. On Monday, May 23rd,
ing and evening mash and mash at
the price will again be $8.00.
*Js Urt\ V IfcJss, Avenue
noon. He gives.them no hard grain
For more than fourteen years tlio Hotpoint Iron lias been the
—they don't need it.
standard
by which nil other electric irons nre judged. Better
Last year some of his ducks laid G. W. V. A. MEETS EVERY
own the best. Better buy It when you can save .**2.',0 or $3.50.
straight through the moult—but* not
TUESDAY EVENING
daily. One bird stopped laying sudSAVE $2.50 NEXT WEEK
The
meetings of the Great War
denly, moulted for five weeks and
Every
Canadian
homo that has electric lights should have a
Veterans
Association
are
held
every
again commenced to produce as
Hotpoint Iron because:
heavily as before. Last winter he Tuesday at 7 o'clock in tho .Memorial
—It saves times, bother and worry. It Is SO easy to iron the
was selling duck eggs to the stores Hall.
Hotpoint way.
—It saves the health and temper.
at $1 a dozen when his hens were not
—It saves money. The Hotpoint way, nil things considered,
laying at all. He has been getting 50
iB the very cheapest way to iron.
cents for the past few weeks when
And for one week wc are putting the price away back to pre-war
hen eggs have been retailing at as low
level in order to give everyone an opportunity to own a Hotpoint.
as 35 cents
Contrary to general understanding,
$1.00 FOR ANY OLD.ELECTRIC IRON
Indian Runner ducks do not require
Now,
if you happen to have anywhere about the place, an old
a big pond to swim in. An ordinary
G\.<i acres of Land for sale,
electric iron of any make, bring it in and we will allow you $1.00
tub sunk in the ground to wash in Is
for
It
towards
the payment of a brand new Hotpoint at the
all that is necessary. But tliey need 2V4 acres cleared; two miles
special Hotpoint Week price.
«
from
Cumberland.
plenty of clean water to drink. A
For $4.50 and an old Iron you can get. a brand new Hotpoint
of tlle latest model, witli thumb rest, and all tlio other up-to-date
duck takes a drink after every mouthimprovements.
ful of mash. They waddle back and
For further particulars apply
That Is, your Hotpoint Iron will cost you Just three dollnrs
forth all the time between the food
and fifty cents less during Hotpoint week than it will any day
E. W. BICKLE
and the water.
before or after.
Indian Runners are not noisy backTell your friends who have an old electric iron how
yard guests. They cau be kept by
any householder in the city without
they can save $3.50
disturbing his neighbors. But they
There has not been sucli a liberal proposition since Hotpoint
are valuable ut night. Let a strange
Week In 18)17. Bring In your old electric Iron and got a brand
foot come near their coop or a stray
new one for it. Never mind liow battered it is—never mind
whether It works—never mind tlie name of It. Just so that it
dog wander around their domain and WM.MERKLFIELD, Proprietor
Is a complete Iron, we will accept it with $4.50 In full payment
they immediately "tell the world."
for a new Hotpoint.
Lay All Winter.
GOOD ACCOMMODATION
The principal thing about keeping
EXCELLENT CUISINE
Indian Runner or any other ducks is
to keep their house dry and warm. Dunsmuir Ave.
Cumberland. B. C.
Runners will lay right through the
P.O. 314
Phone 75
winter months, eveu if their run is a
mire of mud and water, if there is
plenty of dry straw in their coop. But
it Is advisable to dig up their ruu at
OPPOSITE IM 11. WAV STATION.
least once a week, especially if there
icirst
Class Accommodation. Heated
is not good drainage.
throughout by Electricity.

WANTED - $1.00

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY j

•Mill

Hotpoint Irons

$5.50 this week
instead of $8.00

S DAVIS ™ "

GOOD EATS

VENDOME
Restuarant

DR. R. P. CHRISTIE
DENTIST
Office: WILLAUD BLOCK
Phone 116
Cumberland, B.

FOR QUALITY.
Oysters, Steaks and Chops.
Also Fish and Chips.
I30XES FOR LADIES.
Open Day und Night.

P. P. HARRISON
Barrister and Solicitor
Notary Public
CUMBERLAND - • B. C.

"The Continental Limited"
A NEW THROUGH TRAIN

ACROSS CANADA
Leaves Vnimourcr 7.45 p.m. Dally.
DIRECT AND FAS'!!* SERVICE TO
EDMONTON
SASKATOON
WINNIPEG

PORT ARTHUR
OTTAWA
MONTREAL

Connections for nil points in CiuuMta and United Stntes.

Acreage for Sale

CUMBERLAND

Cumberland Electric Lighting
Co., Ltd.

UNION HOTEL

111

ASTHMA

USE
RAZ-MAH

Just Swallow i Capsule
RAZ-MAH h Guaranteed

Canadian National Railwaus

to restore normal breathing, stop mucus
athering* in the bronchial tubes, give
one nlgnta of quiet sleep; contains no
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your druggiit'l. Trial free at our agencies nr write
Ttmplstfoni, 142 Kiug \V., Toronto.

District Agent.

WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor.
Cumberland, B. C.

f

Sold by
R. E. FROST

-

Ancient Order of Foresters

•III

Ill

Marocchi Bros. Royston Lumber Co.

NB Sinokiq—Ns Sprayini-No Snuff

t'ompnrlment Observation tars, Standard und Tourist Sleepers.

EDWARD W. ^IC'iiLE,

HOTEL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grocers and
Bakers

ROUGH AND DRESSED
Court Bevnn No. 9830 meets on the
second and fourth Wednesdays tn the
LUMBER
Fraternity Hall, Davis Block, Dunsmuir Avenue, Cumberland. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.
Cumberland and Courtenay, B.C. Slab Wood (double load)...$5.00
Frank Bond, Chief Ranger; A. G.
Jones, Secretary; Frank Slaughter,
Cumberland Treasurer.

May 14, Mi.
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THE CUMBERLAND ISLANDER
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
FOR NEW MEMBERS

What is a
Recommendation Worth?

Everyone Will Be Asked to Become a Member During the
Week of June 6 to 11

That depends very much upon who gives
it. For instance, we recommend Ames
Holden "Auto-Shoes" as the cheapest
mileage you can buy.
And we know a lot about tires. We have
to in our business.
Hence our recommendation should carry
some weight, apart from the fact that
we are benefiting to some extent by your
custom.
We know that if you buy once, you will
buy again—because you will find that
our recommendation saves you money
on mileage.
We will give you a guarantee with Ames Holden
"Auto-Shoes' too—a guarantee that protects you
against any defect iu material or workmanship
which may arise at any time in the liie of the
tire. And we will get you an adjustment on that
basis should necessity arise, without quibble or
red-tape. Drop in and let us show you Amca
Holden "Auto-Shoes" to-day if you can.

The Canadian Red Cross Society ls
making a big membership campaign
throughout the Dominion, and during
the week of June 6 to 11 it will ask
everyone to become members. As tbe
membership fee ls only one dollar for
adults and 25 cents for juniors, the
appeal should meet with a hearty response, and enable the society to
carry on and extend the noble work it
Is doing.
In this connection Rev. W. Leversedge has received a communication
from the head office of the B. C. Division. This letter is now given publicity and later It Is intended to call a
public meeting to help forward the
campaign. The letter speaks for Itself and ls as follows:
. "Dear Sir,—The publlc-aplrlted response given by you to the recent Red
Cross appeal on behalf of the suffering children of Central Europe leads
us to ask for your sympathy and support for a cause equally worthy.

AMES HOLDEN
"AUTO-SHOES"
•lord and Fabric Tires In all Standard Size*

Cumberland
Motor Works

"Owing to the deplorable health
conditions existing ln the various
countries, brought to light by war
conditions, the governments of the 31
countries forming the League of Nations decided that something must be
done In time of peace to better this.
They came to the conclusion that the
Red Cross Society was the only organization able to tackle the situation, and article 25 of the Covenant
of the League of Nations binds the
signatories to support the Red Cross
ln their different countries.

TASTE is the TEST
of the DRINKS
THAT ARE BEST
Buy the products of the
BRITISH COLUMBIA BREWERIES, LIMITED
Ask for the Brands that are the Best

Alexandra Stout is sure to satisfy.
U.B.C. Beer The Beer of Quality.
Pure

Silver Top Soda Water K f c f
Cascade Beer The Beer Without a Peer.

UNION BREWING CO., LTD.
NANAIMO. B.C.

Ready To Help a Man With
His Business
Willi trade reviving, every reliance may be placed on the
telephone, which Is such a principal factor in industrial development. British Columbia ls particularly fortunate ln that telephone lines radiate from the principal cities to all points, so
Hint instant means of communication are always available.
The duplicate submarine between Point Grey and Nanaimo
was laid tills month, doubling the facilities for telephoning
between the Mainland and Vancouver Island. New long distance
lines have been built on Vancouver Island and throughout the
lower Fraser Valley, both north and Bouth of the river. Very
few applications are unfilled because of lack of facilities, BO
that the telephone, always taken for granted, will not fail you.

British Columbia Telephone Co.

Deposit Your Savings
Regularity in depositing in our Savings Bank, even
in small sums, will make your balance increase surprisingly. For example:
Deposits of I
$ 1.00 Weekly
10.00 Monthly

End
lstlr.
$ 52.69
121.66

End
2nd Vr.
J106.96
246.92

End
ShrVr.
$162.84
376.98

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND PROVE IT

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
CUMBERLAND BRANCH

trirei

-

$15,000,000
$15,000,000
GRAINGER, Manager.

"Canada being one of the signatories, the government has just Issued
a proclamation, of which the following is an extract:
"'Now, therefore, by and with the
advice of our Privy Council for
Canada, we have thought lit to Issue
this our proclamation commending
the aaid Membership Enrollment
Campaign of the Red Cross Society to
the sympathetic attention and support of all our loving subjects throughout Canada, and to all others to whom
those presents shall come.'
"The Red Cross Society on its part
is trying to live up to the obligations
Imposed on lt, and each provincial
division ls doing Its utmost to cooperate with the different governments and other societies in this
Health Crusade.
"In British Columbia we are still
carrying on our post-war activities by
looking after the soldiers In hospital,
etc., and by providing workshops for
disabled soldiers. We are also doing
our share of peace-time work by providing public health training for
nurses, maintaining nurses in the
rural districts (ten are already established), by providing emergency service ln cases of disasters, and by
health propaganda amongst the children of the province. All the details of
our work could obviously not be mentioned In a letter, but the enclosed
pamphlets will give you very full Information.

Milk Consumers
Notice the Cream Line on the
Comox Creamery Milk Bottles

THAT TELLS THE TALE
OUR MILK IS CAREFULLY SELECTED FROM COMOX JERSEY
HERDS KNOWN TO BE ABSOLUTELY HEALTHY AND KEPT
UNDER THE BEST HYGIENIC CONDITIONS

l You are taking no risk on Comox Creamery Milk
H
II

| Comox Creamery Assn.
COURTENAY, B. C.

•lllllll

GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS
T
1

HIS was predicted over a year ago; in fact they said it was utterly impossible for

II

me to carry on at the prices which I sell my goods at. These remarks were quite
common, even from those people whom you would think were quite intelligent.
However, I am still here today, and selling the same goods at far less money than you
can possibly buy for elsewhere. I have proved that it is possible to do business and
sell goods for less, and still make a profit.

=
|||
=
|||
=

My Motto Is "Small Profits and Quick Returns"

|

That the cards are stacked against the working man, no one will deny, and the HI
merchant who extends long credits is not your friend, but in reality your worst enemy, H
because some day he will expect and insist that you pay.
s|
Therefore count on your bank account as your only friend—buy in the cheapest
=
market and build your friend big and strong.
|§

I don't fix prices with any other merchant
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. sack
$2.60
Purity Flour, 49-lb. sack
$2.95
Rolled Oats, B. & K
7 lbs. for 60c
Pastry Flour, Snowflake, 10-lb. sack, 65c
Carnation Mush
50c
No. 1 Hard Wheat, per sack
$4.00
Scratch Feed, per sack
$3.00
Cracked Corn, per sack
$3.00

"As our aim Is to make every man,
woman and child a member of the
Red Cross we will need the support
and sympath yof all.
"Should you be able and willing to
take charge of this work in your district we Bhall greatly appreciate your
valued assistance. If you will return
the enclosed order form filled in witli
the quantity ot each item required we
shall have much pleasure ln forwarding the material by return mail.
"Trusting our request will meet
your approval and support,
"Yours very truly,
"A. J. FORSYTH,
"Hon. Sec.-Treas."

Pacific Milk, large tins
8 for $1.00
Quaker Corn, per tin
20c
Quaker Peas, per tin
20c
Saanich Clams
7 tins for $1.00
Horse Shoe Salmon
2 tins 55c
Old Dutch Cleanser
5 for 50c
Palmolive Soap
11 cakes $1.00
Sunlight Soap
3 cartons $1.00
Lifebuoy Soap
12 cakes $1.10
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton
$1.10
P. & G.White Naptha Soap, 12 cakes $1.00
Dolomco Molasses, per tin
55c
Rector Molasses
2 tins 55c
Christie's Sodas, per tin
70c
McCormick Sodas, per tin
70c

British Columbia fruit canneries are
Included in the merger ot the Northwest Pacific coast canning factories.
The new organization has been capitalized at $10,000,000. It will do much
to stabilize the berry industry and extend markets, it ls claimed. The merger plans to conduct a vast educational campaign throughout the world
to popularize jams, fruit juices and
various berry products of the Pacific
Coast.

Teacher: "So you confess to being
the one who wrote on the blackboard
'Our Teacher Is a Mutt?'"
Jimmy: "Yes."
Teacher: "I'm glad for once you've
spoken the truth."

llllllllllllllllllllllll
Illllllllllllllllllli

"We feel sure this campaign could
be made a success in your district if
you will assist us by distributing literature, etc., and enrolling members, the
fees to be forwarded to the provincial headquarters. The annual membership fee is only one dollar, junior
membership 25c, and a membership
button and certificate Is given each
member.

"I though you made a New Year's
resolution not to drink any more?"
"I did."
"But you are drinking as much as
ever."
"Well, that isn't any more, is it?"

Milk is now being delivered daily in Cumberland and Courtenay
Phone 8, Courtenay, for Representative to Call.

Ayrshire Roll Bacon, per lb
Pea-Meal Bacon, per Ib
Raw Ham, per lb
Boiled Ham, per lb
Roast Pork, per lb
Side Bacon, per lb

55c
60c
60c
70c
75c
55c

Nabob Tea, per lb
55c
Great West Tea, Red Label, per lb.... 55c
Blue Ribbon Tea, per lb
55c
Deckajulie Tea, per lb
65c
Malkin's Best Tea, per lb
60c
Braid's Ideal Tea, 2«^-lb. pkt. for.... $1.00
Best Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb
55c
Nabob Coffee, per lb
65c
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate, per Ib. 65c
NICE FRESH DATES
New stock
i
2 lbs, 35c
Van Camp's I'ork and Beans, tin
15c
Prunes, 00-70
7 lbs. fur $1.00
Christie's Arrowroot Biscuits, per II). 60c
Mrs. Haines' Marmalade, •1-lb. (ins . 90c
Navel Oranges
3 dozen $1.00
Best Eating Apples
3 lbs. 85c
Ripe Bananas, per dozen
SOc
Brookfickl Bulter
Comox Butter

2 lbs. for $1.05
2 lbs. for $1,211

Fresh Rhubarb
3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, per lb
40c
Fresh Ripe Strawberries, per box
40c
HEAD LETTUCE, CABBAGE, GREEN
ONIONS, CUCUMBERS

•

I DO NOT BELONG TO ANY COMBINE

m

THE CORNER STORE
WM. GORDON

•11

:

Phone 133 M
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neighborhood, and ihey plough his Melds, or do whatever
la most needed, in order that tlie new family may quickly
gut settled and i'eel at home. Isn't that splendid?
There is something very touching about the neighbor^noss of the open country and the small (own. Everybody
knows everybody—a .first-name acquaintance. Everybody
knows the affairs of everybody in the neighborhood. Tbey
discuss in minute details events of the day as It concerns
everybody. Call It gossip if you will, most of it is well
meant. Most of il is founded on a real interest In others.
Is this spirit of neighborHness being kept up in your
district, or is it on the wane? What are you as a member
of the community doing to maintain the social life and
keep it on a higher level?

Once again the Cumberland United Football team have
won the Uritish Columbia soccer championship, and In no
uncertain manner. For a town the size of Cumberland,
the continued success of this team is a marvel, and
reflects very great credit on the management of the club
The question of unemployed insurance is attracting a
and the splendid efficiency, and sportsmanship of the individual players. We would like to see their fleld of con- good deal of attention in Canada at a time wben most of
quest extended Ear beyond the borders ot this province. tho mines have been forced to close down for want of a
The team has been givon credit of being able to heat any market for the metals and through no fault of the operatteam in Canada. Certainly with the loug list of honors ing companies. Thousands of miners have been unable
secured by them during tho last two seasons they would to find employment during the past winter, and thero Is no
give any soccer team in tho Dominion a hard go for Immediate prospect of an improvement In conditions. Tbe
Dominion Government has announced its investigation of
supremacy.
It is hoped a gamo can be arranged to tako place on unemployment Insurance and an old-age pensian system
the local grounds between tho Scottish loam, who nre Just similar to those in force in Ureal Britain, Australia aud
commencing a tour of Canada, and the British Columbia Mow Zealand.
champions. Though Cumberland is a small town, t'or such
Egypt is now sure lhat she will live free, and will restore
a game it should bo able to put up a $2000 gate.
The Islander extends its heartiest congratulations to liter past glory of tho days oi* tlie Pharoahs—a fact she
the players and management of the United Football Club t.evor dreamt of realizing had it not boon for tlie greatness ol* ISngland, not by fleets, armies and money, but by
and hopes their success will be long continued.
pure principles' and high morals. Egypt must, therefore,
('.insider itself fortunate because Its destiny was in tho
WORK WITHOUT WORRY
hands of England. We thank England for her great
Most faces boar lines of care. Mon and women go courage and aud are grateful to her for listening to tlio
anxious to iheir day's work and rush through the hours claims of tiio Egyptian nation. And we can assure her
with feverish speed, antl at utght have, hot brains and that this act will make the right-thinking Egyptians only
tumultuous pulses to disturb refreshing sleep. This is not very anxious to have ties of friendship witli Iter.—El
only most unsatisfactory, but it is also a most costly mode Watan, Egypt,
of living. Worry exhausts vitality. True, all good in lift"?
costs. Virtue goes out of us in everything wo do that is
Of all the holidays of tlie yenr, Christmas nnd Easter
worth doing, lint for normal, healthful action, nature
provided. There is recuperative energy enough to destroy 4iand more prominently on tlie page of history tban any
the waste. Tlie fountains are llllod as last as tliey are others. Throughout all the initiations and vicissitudes
drained. Tho fibre is renewed as fast as- it is worn away. that have entered into the world's history during tlie past
Worry, however, is abnormal and unhealthy. It exhausts two thousand years tlio two festivals that commemorate
vitality more rapidly than nature can reinforce it. II is respectively tlie birth and tlie resurrection of the Man of
like friction in machinery nnd grinds away tlie fibre ot* .Nazareth still shine with a lustre that remains unfaded
life. Worry, therefore, botli Impedes progress nnd makes after a lapse of twenty centuries.
work unduly costly and exhaustive, One neither accomThe Byron Times knows liow to say the nice '.hing. "An
plishes so much nor docs it so woll while tlie outlay of
vitality ls greater. To live nobly, energetically up to one's anti-mashlng crusade lias been started in Oakland. It
best and yet without worry is one of the highest attain- might be all right in some cities, but not in Oakland. It's
ments possible. It is the life whoso vision of beauty is almost as impossible not to smile at an Oakland girl as It
pictured as tlie perfect peace; hence tlie ideal theory of is to refuse to enjoy the fragrance of a beautiful rose."
life IB—Work without Worry.
In every small town there is n rough old backslider who
likes to point with pride to the fact that Tommy Hrown.
THE NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
who was tlie worst boy in town, is now a preacher; and
In a certain locality iu a central west state, the neigh- that Willie Green, who was tho best boy in Sunday school,
bors always get together when a newcomer moves to the is now In tlie pen.—Exchange.

Watch this space next Week
For Special Sale of Dry Goods and
Men's Furnishings, Ladies', Men's and
Children's Footwear. Special values
in Ready-to-Wear Goods, suitable for
Holidays and Outing Wear.

Watch this space next Week
s

Appearing Next Week-in the Dominion
Chautauqua, Held at Courtenay
111
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No Other Food Has
the Nourishment
of Bread
No other food at any price
can compare with Bread—
In sustaining and up-building
qualities.
A loaf of good Broad is food
and tonic in one.
In itself it contains all the
essential food elements — food
for bone, food for muscle, food
for brain.
Bread is your Best Food—Eat
more of it.
Dixie Girls' Quartette

"Did you hear Mrs. Perkins had
First Lawyer; "Did his spoceli carry
twins?"
conviction?"
Bridge Fiend: "Ah, slio was always
Second Ditto; "It did. His client
fond of doubling,"
got five years."

Royal Insurance Company
Limited

| The Studebaker
j
Light-Six
§3

1

GOOD BREAD m

is always pure.

=

=

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Total Assets
$156,673,215.00
Life Funds
58,667,860.00
Profits Distributed to Policyholders
27,622,286.00
The Additional Reserves maintained by the Company, over and above a full provision for the liabilities
in all departments and exclusive of the capital and
stock, amount to over

$30,000,000
R. V. WINCH & CO., LTD.
H. G. McKINNON,
Special Agent,
Cumberland.

EDWARD W. BICKLE,
District Agent,
Cumberland.

^
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THE NEW STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX was designed and is produced to meet the world-wide demand
for an efficient, durable and economical light-weight
car. It is a real achievement in advanced automobile
engineering for—

A Good Bakery
THE NEW HOME
BAKERY

—refined and improved design, with exact
balance of weight.
—quick acceleration, flexibility and power
per pound of car weight.

.1. H. HALLIDAY
Dons Ir Av o • Cumberland

—ease of operation, quietness and freedom
from vibration.
—economy of tires, gasoline and oil consumption.

D. Campbell's
Meat Market
Phono (ill

S

The World's Greatest Light-Weight Automobile

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

FIRE, LIFE^d MARINE

=

Cumberland

Young Steer Beef, tender
and juicy.
Veal, Pork and Mutton.

Weeks Motors

SPECIALS
Cambridge Pork Sausages.
Cambridge Pork Sausngo
Home-made Sausage
Polish Sausage
Veal Loat
Boiled Ham
Ham Bologna
Headcheese.

LIMITED
M

NANAIMO, B. C.

WALLACE STREET

Hare jou trip* our Pickled Pork
nnd Corned Ilecft It Is delicious.

ill
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Clean Up = Paint Up
SPRINGTIME GIVES THE CALL
P:iints nre now much more reasonable in price
and many will paint this spring. Plan your
decorating now and make use of our store service
for information.
BAPCO PURL PAINT—Every Can Guaranteed

T. E. BATE
Phone .31

P. 0. Box 279

TENDERS
Tender-a will be received up to noon
the 1st day of June, 1931, for tho
erection <»t' a Residence on Dunsmuir
Avenue, Cumberland, B. C, for Mr.
Edward W. Bickle. Plans and specifications may be procured at the office
of The Islander Printers and Publishers.
Tlie lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
EDWARD W. BICKLE.
May 12, 1921.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders are invited for tlie Painting aud Repairing of the Cumberland
General Hospital. Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Details of the work to be done ean
be obtained from the Secretary,
T. MORDY,
Cumberland General Hospital.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN** that
Letters of Administration to the Estate of David Rogers, late of Cumberland, who died on the 28th day of
March, 1021', intestate, have been
granted out of the Supreme Court to
David Rogers and Bessie Ross, both of
analmo.
All persons having claims against
the said estate are required to forward
particulars of same duly verified to
the Administrators or to the undersigned on or before the Cth day of
June, 1921, after which date the Administrators will proceed to administer the Estate according to law, having regard to such claims of which
they shall then hate received notice.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C, this 5th
day of May, 1921.
C. H. BEEVOR-POTTS,
Commercial St., Nanaimo.
Solicitor for David Rogors aud Mrs.,
Bessie Ross, the Administrators.
4-23

McLaughlin

Sane progress, both in engineering and body design,
won the unquestioned leadership in motor car sales
enjoyed by the McLaughlfn—"Canada's Standard Car."
Thus tho Master Six is better known and more widely
used by business men than any other, high-quality car.
This nation-wide acceptance has created for the
Master-Six a fixed value that makes its purchase a
sound business investment.

McLaughlin Motor Car Co.
Limited
PIDCOCK, WILLEMAR & WAIN
I'hone 25
COURTENAY, B. C. P. 0. Box 153

YOUR DUTY TO YOURSELF IS TO SAVE
The mail with a Savings Account need never
worry over the future.
Saving, backed by determination, Is one of
the most satisfying habits to acquire.
A Savings Department at every branch of

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
F. A. McCarthy, Manager Cumberland Branch

THREADED
RUBBER
BATTERY

(Continued from Page One)
Sharp, who conceded a corner. This
boy Pilling was hard to kep out of the
limelight, he being here, there and
everywhere.
St. Andrews' defenci
never had a rest. Cumberland agali:
pressing the Saints, Pilling drew thi
defence, slipped to Hltchens and
Daddy did the rest—3-0.
Walker was having a rest at this
time and Finlayson thought it would
be a good time to try; Strang intercepted, F. Wilson, getting the return,
struck the post with a hard, low shot
Home was getting hungry again and
after n nice piece of play between him
and Hitcliens Andy made a nice shot
but was called by the linesman on a
ball that was very doubtful. Strang
was going like a warhorse and robbed
Finlayson of the Saints' dying chance
to get in the scoring column. Bannerman and Milligan were playing
nice- football at this time and their
play almost resulted in another goal,
Jock Irvine forcing the play wheu the
whistle blew. The score ended three
goals to nil.
The Llne-lps.
CUMBERLAND — Walker, Strang,
Campbell (captain), Irvine, Roberts,
Conti, Bannerman, Milligan, Pilling,
Hltchens and Home.
ST. ANDREWS—Sharpe, Borland,
Reed, Armstrong, Jim Wilson (cap
tain), Robertson, F. Wilson, McKinnon, Finlayson, Oreig and J. Wilson.
Shield and Meduls presented.
Mr. Jonathan Rogers, of the Van
couver Parks Board, presented the
shield and medals to the Cumberland
Football Team, and In a few well
chosen words said tbe game was une
of the finest games played in Vancouver for years, and congratulated botli
teams on the sportsmanlike spirit
shown, and by that spirit Cumberland
had shown that they were worthy
champions, and by sticking together
be hoped that they would win many
more honors for their town.

5K£5®

Willard

^5P

Tlila trademark (a branded in rrd
on the tide or the Willard Threaded
Rubber Buttery—the only buttery
with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

Separators or Instllators
Ordinary separators tire a natural product
end therefore, are never strictly uniform.
They .are made of thin sheets of chemicallytreated wood.
Threaded Rubber Insulators are a manufactured product and therefore, absolutely uniform. They give uniform protection to the battery plates and uniform satisfaction to the user.
Threaded Rubber Insulators do not warp,
crack, check, carbonize or puncture. They
put an end to loss of time, temper, battery
rental and money that are Inevitable when

ordinary .separators are used. Threaded
Rubber Insulators are found only in the
Willard Threaded Rubber Battery.
So thoroughly has it been established
through more than five years' experience
that the Willard Threaded Rubber Battery
gives more miles of uninterrupted service per
dollar, that it has been selected as standard
equipment for 173 cars.
Bone dry—the only battery that can be
shipped and stocked without a drop of
moisture in it.

The manufacturers of the can listed below have selected Threaded Rubber
Insulation for their cars because:
1. Rubber ta by far tbe best Insulating ma*
teriul known,
3. Threaded Rubber Insulation Is the tnoet
•otisfHctory form of porous rubber — and
battery Insulation must be porous t o allow
free passage of the solution.
Acason
Acme
AhrenB-Fo.t
All American
Allts-Chalmen
American
American
LaFrance
American
LaFrance
of Canada
Apex
Armleder
Atterbury
Auburn
Austin
Avery

Chevrolet
Citroen
Clydesdale
Cole
Collier
Colonial
Comet
Commerce
Commodore
Consolidated
Corliss
Crawford
Cunningham
Daniels
Dart
Davis
Day Elder
Denby

Bacon
Ml
Belmont
Bessemer

Mr, Charles Graham, on behalf of
.the Cumberland Football Team,
thanked Mr. Rogers for bis kind words
and congratulated tbe St. Andrews
team on the display they had given.
Although beaten* tbey had nothing to
be ashamed of. In conclusion he said
that what Cumberland had they would
bold, so that Vancouver could look
forward to seeing Cumberland on deck
next year in another battle for the
shield.

MHC
Madison
OMC
Oiant
Glide
Oieat Western
RCS
Hi-hn
Hatfield
Hawkeye
Hayncs
Henney
Highway

Merit
Meteor (Piqua)
Mets
MiUer
Mitchell

Holt
Hupmoblle
Hurlburt

Diamond T

3. Experience has proved that Threaded
Rubber Insulation
outlasts the battery
plates — and consequently meana gr-eater
value ond greater satisfaction to the owners
of their can.

Independent

Dodge
.Bets
Biddle
.Bollstrom
Buffalo

Blear
Elgin

Kissel
Koehler

Canadian Briscoe
Cannonball
Capitol
Carroll
Cus

PWD
Fargo
Fergus
Ferris
Franklin

Landa
.Lewis-Hall
Lexington
Luvcme

Napoleon
Nash
Nelson
Nelson (k
.LeMoon
Noble
Noma
North way
Norwalk
Ogren
Old Hickory
Oneida
Osbkoab

.Packard
Paige
Parker
Parrett
Paterson
Peerless
Peugeot
Phiaonn
Pierce-Arrow
Premier

Stewart
Stewnrt Y. F.
Sttidebaker
Stutz
Sunbeam
Tarkingtott
Thomart
Tiffin
Titan
Towmotor
Transport
Traylor
Twin City

R u, V Knight
Rainier
Renault
Reo
Republic
ReVere
Riddle
Robinson
Rock Falls

Ultimata
Ursus

Veils

Vim
Vulcan

Rows

Samson (Canada)
Sandow
Say ers

Ward LaPrancs
Ware
Werner
Westcatt
White
Wills
Wilson
Winthev
Winton
Wolvcriat

Seagravo

Shelby
Signal
Southern
Standard
Standards
Stanley
SUnwood

SPARKS COMPANY

Three cheers for St. Andrews were
given by the Cumberland team, aud St.
Andrews replied, and It was easily
seen tbat the cheers were meant. Thus
ended one of the finest football games
seen in Vancouvr for years.

COURTENAY

NANAIMO

DUNCAN

FOR SALE BY LOCAL DEALERS

Starting With
Wolf; sprinter. Twice Upper Island
The Goalkeeper and
ones. II C. champion, Shoots 'em

fj

1

BIO BILL WALKER, goalkeeper
extraordinary, mine boss, human fly,
British Columbia champion, Upper
Island champion twice, Pacific Coast
champion, nearly Vancouver Island
champion. Weight 234 lbs. Showed
Vancouver fans In Saturday's game
that he is the same old Walker in the
sticks who used to beat them all. He's
a little heavier but still one of B. C's
best. Now trying for the Dominion
championship.
STRANG THE T-BONE.—If you
ever hear a peculiar whistle iu the
theatre or anywhere in Cumberland,
that comprises a high and a low note,
that's T-Bone. He has all Walker's
list of honors and some more; "a klst
t'ae." Brainy, experienced, a great
tackier, and not very heavy; one of
the best full-backs in B. C. The Vancouver boys were all asking, "Is he
playing yet?" Yes, aud after last
Saturday's second half, for ten more
years,
CAMPBELL.—"Oor John."
Tbe
Highland Chief; Strang's partner.
Though not having all the. honors iu
British Columbia he has a great many
in the Land o' the Heather. Twice
Upper Island champion, this year also
B. C. champion, ls not too bad for one
year. The man with the mighty kick.
Expects another Uttle addition to bis
jewellery Btoro pretty soon.
HAROLD ROBERTS.—Centre-half,
operatic star, newspaper writer, mayor
of Bevan, B. C. champion, Upper Island champion, judge of singing competitions; played a whale of a gamo
and packed it to the enemy. A kick
in both feet aud a bead on a swivel.
He's ono of the best. Watch him grow.
JOHN IRVINE.—Right half; Speed
Bird; used to be Longshoreman;
Timber Wolf; Upper Island champion
twice, B. C. champion; some list, but
John can stand it all. His football
and go was a feature of Saturday's
game—and he's getting better. He
says he likes Winnipeg.
SACKI CONTI.—Left half; three
times Upper Island champion, twice
B. C. champion, and he says the world
Is not too big for him. Plays anywhere from the goal to the goalkeeper,
and likes it. Dickie Stobbart is his
specialty, but has no particular preferences. Gets a goal occasionally,
does his best and ls a home product.
A. PILLING—Centre forward supreme; musical Impresario (Sousa has
nothing on him); Hltchens' ward;
named after a famous novel; he Is thc
personification of movement, never
still a minute; defences get dizzy
watching him. Ho Is liko the mosquito, and how he can sting the net.
Short, but jumps himself tall; he also
has a hankering after the East.
CHARLES HITCHENS.—Left 33rd
degree; alias Daddy Long legs; Prairie

and Blioots 'em bard—ask tlie goalkeepers. Cun lie step-dance? That's
how he trains. Borland thinks so. He
Hays Winnipeg is a poor town, not
nearly ns good us Vancouver. You
can't gel over a barrel of whiskey a
day in Winnipeg.
WILLIE MILLIGAN.—Inside riglit.
Three-medal man. That's wliut lie
came from the Prairies lor; ha. likes
em and he sure helped to get 'em!
St. Andrews wanted to play him reserve last year; tliey wish they'd
played him regular now. He uses liis
weight a wholo tot; eats raw beef,
and lias an awful time witli tlie wild
women. Ho says his homo is In Winnipeg.
D. BANNERMAN.—Outside right.
Sprinter, lacrosse player, baseball
player, firemen's champion, all-round
athlete; twice U. C, champion, three
times Upper Island, and a go-getter,
Plays like a machine witli Milligan.
Claims Jock Irvine best player in IJ.
C. Married, two children, football lu
each hand. Keeps iu good shape; is
local product. Says lie ean run all
(lie way to Winnipeg for another
championship.
ANDY HORNB, THK DASHER.Outside left; twice Upper Island and
once 11. C. champion; speedy, lots ol*
football; a goal-getter, crooked toed,
stubborn aud a whale for wills. Rebounds arc liis I ing suit; goalkeepers
dread I lie champion candy-eater of U.
C. Ho bus tht edge on any outside
left In U. 0, today. Needs a new pair
of boots; says if lie gels 'em he will
walk to Winnipeg Inr training; that
would make the trainer happy.
DAVE WILSON.—Manager, nlmrod,
yachtsman, dog lover, good fellow;
Scottish champion, Words of wisdom
fall from liis lips to Ilio boys. "Now,
If you'll only do us I tell you." lie
keeps tlie boys together, lias a good
temper aud is well liked. Hubby:
good football.
A. H. ROWAN -Trainer; crank; getting old; think he knows how to —;
ran Jock Irvine a foot race once.
Played golf with Jimmy Strang. Imitated Dill Walker in Victoria. Fixed
Geordie Carroll. Likes the team; has
worked hard: does ills best. Says he
ennjrawn ills wooden log to go to
Winnipeg.

Wood for Sale

F. AIKAWA

Boat Builder and General j
Carpenter
Boats built to order. All sizes j
of Boats for Sale
F. AIKAWA

W. C. WHITE
Happy Valley
Phone 92R

Royston Rd.
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Public Notice
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I take this opportunity of informing the general
public and my customers in particular that there is no
truth whatsoever in certain rumors regarding any of
my cows being infected with tuberculosis. My solicitor
has interviewed Mr. R. Machin of the Comox Creamery
Association in reference to such rumors, and Mr.
Machin emphatically denies that he ever asserted or
insinuated that my cows were so infected.
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I might add that my cows are properly and duly
tested and inspected, and are now and always have
been, in perfect health.
Dated, April 22, 1921.

M

DAIRYMAN

$4.50 per Single Load.
$8.50 per Double Load.
Any Length Required.

|

H. LEIGHTON
ROYSTON, I!. C.

m
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Music and Photoplays

"DOWN ON IME FARM"
Mack Sennett's Greatest Comedy
Effort Will lie Siiown on
Saturday Night

llo Theatre on Tuesday, the predominating note is the "eternal feminine."
l'he title, as might be inferred, harks
back to the Uurdjn of Eden for its
motif. However, the story is thoroughly modern, tiie connection with
Eve and Original Sin being established
by a beautiful prologue.
In tills, Theodore Koslofl*. the Russian Interpretative dancer, and Yvonne
liardelle nre partners in a fine bit of
pantomime, portraying the ancient
table of Adam and his demon-wife
UHtll, who is supposed mythically to
have been hive's predecessor.
Tbe main nctlon concerns ono Nigel
Stnnyon, a youth destined for the
Church, who. while travelling on the
continent. Is lured by u female adventuress named Belle to his ruin.
After exhausting bis purse she casts
him aside. Passing through some
distressing vicissitudes, Nigel dually
is Installed In England ns overseer on
Ihe estate of his old friend, Brian, son
nl' a nobleman. Ile comes to love an
innocent girl, Monica, but fears to tell
ber so, owing to his scarlet past. His
position becomes doubly dlfllcult when
Brian returns with tbe brazen Belle
as his wife. What follows is full of
dramatic action, of which It is sufficient to say that Ilelle finally disap
pears with n third charmer and Brian
summons his courage to win Monica's
love and forgiveness.

"Muck Sennett's newesl comedy creation, a five-part comedy production,
"Down nu the Farm," regarding
whlcb there has been no end of exceptionally favorable (-01111110111 since
its issuance by United Artiste Corporation, will be tliL- special attraction at
the Ilo-Ilo Theatre Saturday night,
giving ibe peoplo oi this community
the opportunity of witnessing a comedy production thai is making liini
history.
('rilles everywhere throughout tlie
country have praised tills production
"to the skies." placing it in a class all
Its own. as a production lhal readies
tiie greatest heights that have ever
been reached by a producer of comedy spectacles. Every resource of tlie
enormous Mack Bennett studios in
California are involved in tlie results
of tills production; every means that
was ever contrived in a studio tn tiring
merriment tu motion picture lovers
has been brought into play aud every
incident that is brought about by tlie
story, which is laid on a real honestto-goodness farm in tlie inimitable
manner in which none other but a
Sennett could do. brings forth result:
that are thrilling, comic, hilarious
farcical and furiously funny.
"BEYOND THE TRAIL"
Astonishing is the wonderful man
ner In which .Mr. Sennett succeeded Starring Tom S.mtschi in a Film
ln training tlie birds and beasts of the
Notable for Grandeur of Outfarm to net the leading roles in this
Door Settings and Splendid
production. A dog, a cat. a cow, a
Story.
flock of turkeys, ducks, geese and
chickens, nil lend thmeslves to parts
All the action, all tbe story, all the
in tho production in a way tlmt has
diversity of tj;pes and atmosphere
never before been accomplished.
which usually finds Its way into a
five or six-reel production has been
condensed into Iwo reels in tbe
JACK DEMPSEY COMING
TO ILO-ILO MONDAY dramas featuring Tom Santsclii, the
first of which will be shown at tlie
Ilo-Ilo on Wednesday next.
Tlie first of tlie series, "Beyond the
Trail." lias a distinct Western flavor.
Instead of taking stock Western
"shots," however, the director has
gone straight into tlie canyons and
plains and hills of Utah and Colorado
and lias produced a beautiful conception of tlie West, as the background
for a tale of sincere human appeal.
Practically every outdoor scene in
"Beyond tlie Trail" affords a vision of
natural grandeur never before photographed, nnd from this viewpoint
alone It Is a very worth-while production.
Tom Santsclii, the stalwart hero of
the story, is a typical son of the West.
Perhaps his greatest characterization
liefore Ihis was in "The Spoilers," by
Rex Bench. He Is described as the
fastest-drawing and kindest-hearted
Westerner on thc screen.
The story of "Beyond the Trail"
deals with the personal sacrifices of
a man for the happiness of his old
mother. Santsclii portrays the big,
Official pictures show his sonwitional generous blacksmith of a Western
twelve-round sensational fight with town whose youngor brother has fallen
Bill Brennan.
into bad company and who finally kills
a man as the result of a gambling dispute. Santsclii takes the blame upon
ROBERT WARWICK
his own shoulders and escapes, in
— in —
THE THEE OF KNOWLEDGE order that his brother might lie spared
to liis mother, who loves him as the
Though Robert Warwick is the "younger son" of the family.
star of the new picture, "The Tree of
Years pass. Willi a great sorrow in
Knowledge," which shows at tbe Ilo- his heart. Santsclii has devoted his life

-.< mmssWf

Showing at llo-llo on Saturday, May 21,

to bringing happiness to others. He
is crossing the desert with his In
separable companion, an Indian whose
life he had saved and who loves him
with the devotion of the ignorant
aborigine. Suddenly he comes upon a
settler's shack which he finds Inhabited by a slip of a girl with a small
infant. The father of the child, who
has disappeared, proves to be his
brother, for whom Santsclii lias made
his great sacrifice. He determines to
find tlie boy and compel him to return
Tho climax of tills tine picturo reveals some thrilling action and
sweet love story.

May 14,1921.
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ILO-ILO THEATRE
Saturday, May 14th
A Special 5 Reel Sensation

SPEED KEYNOTE OF
NEW RUSSELL FILM
Speed's the middle name of Jimmy
Clunder, tiie louding diameter in "The
Lincoln Highwayman," the William
Fox production, in which William
Kussell will he starred on Friday next
May 20, at the Ilo-Ilo.
During Uie whole action of the picture Russell is moving at top speed
He is usually in a fast automohile
which he always drives at the limit,
up hill and down dale. Obstacles
whirh would Btop an ordinary driver
mean nothing to his young life.
Even whon he is making love Russell is in action. The girl is finally
won by him because she cannot resist
his speed.
The heroine is played by pretty Lois
Lee. a newcomer to Fox film features, although an experienced film
actress. Other well known players
in the cast are Frank Brownlee, Jack
Connolly, Harry Spingler, Edward
Plel and Edward Booth Tilton.
The progres of banditry from the
time when Indians held up the Western pony express in IStiO down to the
present day were never so well shown
as in "The Lincoln Highwayman."
After an Indian attack on the pony
express, the second episode of this
thrilling picture shows a lone highwayman robbing an old stagecoach.
The third episode shows the Jesse
James method of holding up a train.
The action then shows the bandit of
the present day, who holds up automobiles on the Lincoln Highway and
relieves the passengers of their valuables.
But a pseudo-bandit in this case has
a sympathetic reason for his actions
and Jimmy Clunder, as the character
is named, is finally vindicated after
many thrilling Incidents.

SCENE FLQOM

M A C K SENNETT'S
Five Reel Comedy Sensation*
'DOWN ON THE FARM''

A glorious
festival of
laughs and
thrills, with an
All-Star
Sennett Comedy Cast
romping thro'
the five big
reels of cornfed comedy
and milk-fed
mirth.

Monday, May 16th
TEX RICKARD Presents The OFFICIAL

MOVING PICTURES OF

Jack Dempsey
Bill Brennan
VERSUS

QUEEN COMING TO
LOS ANGELES THIS FALL

The most sensational Heavyweight Championship Contest the World has ever known.
Knockout shown in detail by
Three Different Cameras

Beautiful Queen Marie to Take
Active Part in Making of
Motion Pictures.

Advanced Prices

That Queen Marie of Roumania, tlle
most beautiful queen iu Kurope, is
going to take active part in tlie making of motion pictures, and tiiat it is
for tills purpose she is coming to Los
Angeles next October, following a
world tour, is the announcement made
by Lois Weber, noted woman cinema
director, who owns the picture rights
to tlie Queen's literary works.
Queen Marie, who lias long been interested in the cinema, is to supervise tlle filming ot hor own works,
which will be directed and cast into
continuity form by Lois Weber. Miss
Weber, who lias been negotiating wilh
Queen Marie for some time regarding
the film rights to her books and plays,
has received a cable from Major
James A. .Mills, the Queen's envoy,
who is now in Athens, definitely con
veylng Queen Marie's acceptance of
tlie offer to Hlin her plays, together
witli those of "Carmen Sylva," tlie
pen name of the late Rumanian Queen,
nud ulso tlie further Information that
Her .Majesty will arrive in Los Angeles
In October.
Mny Kvin Take Part.
It Is even possible that tbe beautiful Queen Marie will appear in one or
more of the pictures. But In ease Her
Majesty decides not to play a role lu
any of them, the film recently made
at Slnal and others photographed In
the palace grounds In the Calen Victorel, Bucharest, will be used as a
prologue to ber filmed works.
That the Queen's plans have been
outlined for a trip around tbe world
following the marriage of her daughter, is further vouched for by Major
Mills, who is now at the Bretagne
Lampsa, Athens, Greece, and who
wrote a friend a short while ago as
follows:
"She is Intensely Interested ln the
plan to film her books. She told ine
recently she Intended to follow In the
footsteps of Prince Carol, who recently made Ihe grand tour via the
United States.' '
Among the books which will be
filmed are thc famous "Memoirs of the
Hussinn Court, Ibe Czar and the
Czarina,-' written by Queen Marie,
and which made a sensation when tlie
work appeared In tlie Revue des Deux
Jloudes, Paris, some mouths ago.' SI

50c.
General
Admission

75c.

$1.00

Reserved
Setts

Box Seats

Tuesday, May 17th

Robert Warwick
— IN —

TheTREEofKNOWLEDGE
THE BITTER FRUIT! She had toyed with him—wrecked his life. Now she was
waiting to signal her latest dupe to come and take her away. Maddened—his hands
were closing on her throat—when her husband, his dearest friend, walked into the
room. A STORY OF TARES IN THE GARDEN OF LOVE.

Wednesday, May 18th

TOM SANTSCHI
IN-

Beyond the Trail
Friday, May 20th

WILLIAM RUSSELL
— IN —

The Lincoln Highwayman

</>

May 14, Mi.
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USE OF
YOUR TEETH UNAUTHORIZED
MILITARY UNIFORMS

The 24th of May
will soon be here and you will want a new pair of
shoes then. Buy them now at Cavin's Shoe Store—
and save no less than 50 per cent.
CHILDREN'S RED STITCH LECKIE'S.
Sizes 8 to 10'/->; per pair
BOYS' RED STITCH LECKIE'S—
Sizes 1 to h\'*\ per pair
BOYS' SCHOOL LAST, LECKIE'S
Sizes 1 to 5t<>; per pair
MINERS' WHITE RUBBERS—
Per pair
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See our Bargain Counter
for Real Bargains in Shoes
THAT WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

By Rea Proctor McQee, M.D., D.D.S
Editor of "Oral Hygiene."
Tomorrow or next week or next
month won't do If you intend to take
care of your health. Health means
that every part of your body ls working in harmony with every other part.
If one portion is neglected the whole
organism will suffer.
Today is the time to set your house
in order. Why not begin at the
front door of your system, the mouth?
In your permanent set you have
thirty-two teeth. They are arranged
to prepare for digesting every kind of
food that you can safely eat. Kach
tooth strikes two teeth in the opposite jaw, and In so doing makes il
possible to exert a tar greater pressure in masticating f e d than would
be possible If they struck end to end.
The loss of one tooth causes the other
teeth to gradually shift their positions
and the more their positions are
shifted the weaker will the crushing
power of the teeth become.

WE HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN OBTAINING
THE AGENCY FOR

Diseased and decayed teeth have no
power to repair themselves as many
other parts of the body have. A tooth
that IB lost from the permanent set
will not be replaced by another any
more than a lost finger will grow
again.
Red blood and energy and vigor depend upon digestion. There can bo
no perfect digestion after the nursing
stage is passed without proper mastication. When the people of Europe
saw tbe soldiers from this continent
the first thing that they noticed was
their muscular figures and clear complexions, and the next thing their remarkable teeth. They used to say,
"An army marches upon its stomach,"
but we know that an army crawls upon its stomach if its teeth are gone.
How long would a soldier hold his
front-line position with a raging
toothache or with a system full of pus
from pyorrhea or old roots? How
long will anyone keep up to the topnotch of dependable energy ln the
same condition?
If you will give the care to your
teeth tbat will ensure them long life
and good health, they will do their
share and will give you a better
chance for a vigorous future than you
can get in any other way.
Copyright, by Rea Proctor McGee.

Bullen Bros/ Specialties

LADYSMITH TAX RATE
PLACED AT 42 MILLS

|
Cavin's
| Cash Shoe Store
H

TOMORROW

Remember that we have a device for every foot trouble

It Is Our Ambition
To Give You
The Best

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
MARMALADE, I's in jars and I's in tins.
MAYONNAISE SALAD DRESSING

Faced with an estimated expenditure for the year of ?47,174.30, the
Ladysmith City Council has found lt
necessary to increase the tax rate to
42 mills on the dollar, as against 30
mills last year.
Vernon Tax Rate Pluccd at 40 Hills.

MUMFORD'S
GROCERY
T. H. MUMFORD

J. WALTON

The Vernon tax rate has been fixed
at forty mills for 1921. The rate is
made up of 8 mills for general purposes, 19 mills for Interest and sinking fund, 12 mills for school purposes
and 1 mill tor health and hospital
work.
Suniniorliiml Assesses 43 Mills.
Summerland's tax rate for 1921 will
be forty-three mills, two mills lower
than the 1920 tax rate.

STAR LIVERY STABLE

The following District Order has
been Issued by Brld. Gen. J. M. Ross,
C.M.G., D.S.O., General Officer Commanding Military District No. 11:
1. It has been brought lo the attention of Militia Headquarters that there
are numerous cases of civilians wearing, without authority, military uniforms, mainly great-coats, and requests have been made for Instructions as to what action should be
token in the circumstances.
2. The persons who, without authority, wear uniform, or portions
thereof, come within two main classes.
viz.:
(a) Discharged soldiers who have
lieen permitted to retain their uniform
on discharge, and persons who have
purchased from such discharged soldiers or otlier Individuals, articles of
uniform with the buttons and badges
remaining thereon; and
(b) Members of Non-Permanent Active Militia unltH who, when not attending drill or going to and from
drill, or on other occasions not designated in the Militia Act, and the regulations made thereunder, weur tlieir
great-coats, breeches, etc., which have
been issued to them.
3. It is considered that steps should
he taken to prevent as much as possible the unauthorized wearing of
uniforms, or articles of clothing so
nearly similar to the military uniform
as are likely to be mistaken therefor.
4. The Criminal Code (R. S. C,
Chap. 146) was amended by The
Statutes of 1920 (10 and 11, Geo. V„
Chap. 431, section 10 of which chapter
adds a new section to the Criminal
Code, viz., 437 (a.). This amendment
provides, lu brief, that any person
who, without lawful authority, wears
any uniform of His Majesty's Naval,
Land and Air Forces as to be likely
to be mistaken therefor, shall be liable
on summary conviction to a penalty
not exceeding $300, or to imprisonment
for any term not exceeding twelve
months, or to both fine and imprisonment.
5. This section can be invoked ns
authority for proceeding lu the abovementioned cases, but, before any proceedings are so Instituted against persons who commit the above-mentioned
offence, warning should be issued
throughout the district warning all
concerned that the unauthorized
wearing of any uniform of H. M.
Naval, Land or Air Forces, or of any
uniform so similar as likely to be mistaken therefor, constitutes an offence
under the Criminal Code, and that
persons permitting such offence will
render themselves liable to prosecution, and, further, that all persons who
wear great-coats, tunics, etc., must
have the buttons and badges removed,
thereby rendering less liable to be
taken for military uniform.
6. Officers commanding Units are
therefore instructed not only to Issue
orders prohibiting the use of uniform
for other than military purposes, but
to have such Instructions posted up
In all rooms und quarters on their
charge.

Henderson's

Phones 4 and 61

Appearances
Count!
If you desire a good appearance call at the
CUMBERLAND BABBER
SHOP

Cumberland, B.C.

"Here Is a letter It would hardly do
for us to publish," said the patent
medicine quack. "A man writes: ' l |
have just taken the first bottle of your
medicine—'"
"Well?" said his partner.
"There it breaks oil short, and is
signed ln another handwriting, "Per
executor."

A. OATZ, Proprietor

Our Motto: TO PLEASE

Get a Kodak and keep a picture
story. Frost's for Kodaks.

Thos. H. Carey
FIBE AND LIFE INSURANCE
Cumberland, B. C.

E. C. EMDE
Ford Dealer
COURTENAY, B. C.

It Melts Into
Your Skin
So smooth, so daintily
creamy, is Combination
Cream Jonteel, that the
akin absorbs it eagerly.
Not • suspicion of
Crease after use; nothing
to clog the pores.
And fragrant with the
rare Odor Jonteel —
the blended perfumes of
26 selected flowers.
To nourish the tissues
—to keep the skin soft,
clear, end pliable-and
particularly, os a perfect
foundation for powder—
you will find in Combination Cream Jonteel
every requirement you
have long sought in a
face cream.
Today is none tro
ssoon to give your skin
thc benefit of Combination Cream Jonteel.
Take liuuru jar.

75c.

We always

have

the

BEST IN STATIONERY
A NIFTY LINE JUST ARRIVED
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Waterman's Pens and
Eversharp Pencils
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
AGENTS IN CUMBERLAND FOR

STEVENSON'S
Celebrated Confectionery

Frost's Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

LUMBER

PARLORS

SHINGLES
AND

Now

Open

for Business
We sell Genuine
Ford Parts at
prices set by the
Company. Our
labor charges
also are set.
You know the
cost before you
buy Ford Service

onteel

Ice Cream

ALEX. MAXWELL, Proprietor

Autos for Hire. Coal and Wood Hauling given very
prompt attention. Furniture and Piano
Storage if desired.

%
COMBINATION!
CREAM
I

$300 Fine and Year's Imprisonment Penalty for Unlawfully
Wearing Army Uniforms.

Church Notices
HOLY T1IIMTV CHUKCH
Hev. W. Lcversodgo.

KILN-DRIED FINISH
We have just ini- (ailed i la in i'
Dry Kilr and arc now in a posilion tu supply complete house
bills.
Send us your specifications
and wc will give J'tlll 1i close
figure on it.

Hay 15-Wlill Sunday.
2.30 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Evensong.

The

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father H. Beaton, Comox.
stliij- 16—Pentecost
Mass at 11 a.m.

Gwilt Lumber Co.
Puntledge

1'KF.SBITKKIAN SERVICES
Rev. Jas. Hood, Pastor.
Morning Service at 11,
Evening Service at 7.
(1RACE METHODIST CHURCH
ROT. 0. B. Kinney, I M , F.R.G.S.
Sunday Junior Congregation, 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class, 2.30.
Regular Preaching Service, 7 p.m.
THE MOST IMPORTANT
Andrew Curnegie was once asked
which he considered to be the most
Important fuctor In industry—labor,
capital or brains. The ennny Scot replied, with a merry twinkle in his eye,
"Which is the most Importnnt leg of
a three-legged stool?"

SEE

Wm. Douglas
for

FOR
WINDOWS, DOORS, FRAMES,
INTERIOR TRIM AND
GENERAL FACTORY WORK
write for luices to

Mill Feed
Hay, Grain and
Poultry Supplies

TIIE MOORE-WHITTINGTON
LUMBER CO. LTD.
oilier -iti'in Bridge Street, Victoria, Il.e.

Eigki

si

Personal Mention

REAL VALUE
LADIES" HATS—Another shipment, comprising some very smart models, marked
at very reasonable prices. See the
special line
(PQ Q(T
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS—Just arrived. Prices are very much reduced.
UNTRIMMED SUN HATS—
H&n
Extra special value at
• M*'
A SPECIAL SNAP—Ladies' and Children's Fibre Silk Tarns.
r\f\n
Price, each
OUC
LADIES' LARGE SIZE APRONS—
Good quality prints.
d»-|
rf\
Price
«Pltt)U
LADIES' COAT HANGERS—Padded and
lined with sateen; shades of pink, blue,
purple, gold and figured deftp
signs. Only a limited quantity. m\0\*

HEAVY BLACK KNITTING WOOLS—
An extra special.
P»A/»
Per half-pound
D\)L
SATEENS—In all colorings.
A\\f*
Reduced from 00c a yard to
Trill-'
STRIPED GALATEAS—Also in plain
blue shades; give great satisfaction for
ladies' and children's wear.
yJP
Price, per yard
*Uv
SPORT COATS—See these exlra values at

$19.50, $ 2 1 uTpo $29
EXTRA SPECIAL SPORTS
£ 1 ft
COAT—In Rose Serge; price... $ 1 1 /
PILLOW SPECIAL—50 Pillows, splendid
quality, good covering.
d»-| Qf?
Prico
>.
«pl.OD
NEW D. & A. BRASSIERES— QJT ,,
In white and pink; price
*7«J<L

DRYGOODS
GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Ill
OUTsSTANDING FEATURES OF THE

CHAUTAUQUA
AT COURTENAY

Commencing Thursday Next
MAY 19th to MAY 25th

Eleven Different Shows for $3.00
CHILDREN $1.00

World's Greatest Artists
Brought To Your Door
Cheap Rates Only on Tickets Purchased up to Noon
of Opening Day.

In Aid of Cumberland and
Comox Hospitals
DR. E. R. HICKS
DR. G. K. MACNAUGHTON
W. A. OWEN
CHARLES GRAHAM '
G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO. LTD.
are guarantors and stand behind this show.

GET YOUR TICKETS FROM THEM.
M

May 14,1921.

THE CUMBERLAND ISLANDER

SHOWS WILL BE HELD IN A BIG CIRCUS TENT M

I

It Is Just As Easy
to own a genuine

" Ye Olde Firme"

Heintzman & Co. Piano
as it is to own one of inferior quality.
Our revised prices bring the Heintzman Piano
within the reach of all.
Terms can be arranged to suit your convenience.
Write for catalogue and prices.

Heintzman & Co.

Correspondence
BENEFITS OF THE .HEMCAL FUND
Editor Islander,—The annual report
of thu Cumberland General Hospital,
published in your paper last week,
shows that institution to be a credit
to the city. The hospital must bu very
.veil managed to .show such good remits and reflects credit on tbo Hoard
of Directors and staff.
Much of the financial success is no
doubt due to tho contract with the
Medical Fund, whereby beneficiaries
of this fund receive medical and hospital treatment for the small monthly
contribution paid by the employees
.if tbe Canadian Collieries. One does
have to look far to see the enormous
benefit such a plan is to those able to
take advantage of it. Tbe writer
knows of several cases iu this town
where the arrangement has been uf
untold benefit to persons wbo have
met with prolonged illnesses and accidents. And the benefits extend to the
wives and families of the members.
One of tbe bugbears of present-day
life is fear of illness, "especially of the
breadwinner of the family. To have
medical and hospital treatment provided for tbe small sum of about 50
cents week is a boon indeed.
But, Mr. Editor, if this scheme works
out so satisfactorily to the employees
of tbe Canadian Collieries, why can
not the scheme he extended to take in
other citizens uf the town? .Many
people are anxious to tako advantage
of some such proposition. I hope the
hospital Board of .Management will
give the matter earnest consideration
and try to extend the benefits tu tbose
uow outside tbe .Medical Fund.
If this scheme proves of such benefit as applied to hospital and medical
treatment, why can it not be extended
further and applied tu dentistry?
Medical and dental practice are closely
allied and everyone knows that sound
teeth nre a vital necessity to good
health, yet thousands of people having
defective teeth hesitate to bave them
fixed owing to the large expense involved. If some proposition whereby
monthly payments could be included
as part of the Medical Fund, or some
such like arrangement, it -would make
the securing of dental work less n
burden to the majority of working
people.
Hoping some abler pen than mine
will take the matter up and help forward the extension of health insurance. Yours, etc.
I\ II. K.

ROYSTON NEWS
On Saturday night a dance w
given in the Royston School by i
ladies of Royston for the petty office
and men of the warships lying
CotnoX Harbor. A large number
the men in blue took advantage of I
invitation, a mosl delightful time i
ing spent by all. Refreshments we
provided during the evening. Al I
conclusion uf tbe dance the naval in
gave a hearty vote of thanks lo I
ladies for their kindness, and I
affair concluded with the singing
"Auld Lang Syne."
Chief Stoker , Lomaa presented to
the Royston school a beautiful painting of the Canadian Fleet. Tbe picture
Is a magnificent one and displays the
skill of the artfst in no mean manner.

On Tuesday night last a dance was
given by some fifty sailors from H. M.
C, S. Aurora to the people of Royston,
GIDEON HICKS, Manager-Box 233, Victoria
who had entertained them on the previous Saturday night. The hall was
decorated with various "masterpieces,"
Nanaimo
VICTORIA
Cumberland
some of which wero very original.
The ship's orchestra supplied the
music, which was first class. Dancing
was indulged in until 12 o'clock, wben
supper (which deserves spceial menOld Bullion: "What, you want to
MEMOltUL ABCII DONATIONS tion) was served. After supper dancmarry my daughter? She is a mere
We sre asked to acknowledge the ing continued until the early hours,
when the guests reluctantly took thoir
schoolgirl yet?" ,
receipt of $2 from Mr. T. Mordy and departure,
declaring tbat tiie "Boys
Cussle Ardent: "Yes, sir, I came *i. from Mr. Colvllle Graham towards iu Blue" certainly kuow how to give
tha sMeniorlttl Arch fund.
a pleasant evening,
early to avoid the rush."

\li\ James Adams and Mr. J. B.
Scurrahs, merchants of Victoria,
arrived by motor on Monday.
Mrs. John Baird entertained for
dinner on Monday, the guests being
Lieut. MtilTot. Lieut, Godfrey, Lieut.
Grant, of 11. ,M. C. S. Aurora, and
Lieut. Wood of tC. AI. C. S. Patriot.
Mr. Jus. M. Savage, General Manager of the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.. accompanied by Mrs.
Savage, returned to Victoria Wednesday morning,
Mrs. C. R. Drader, of Berkeley,
Oil., arrived on Tuesday on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bickle.
Mrs. .1. Walker returned from Nnnniimi on Tuesday.
.Mrs. W. A. Owen nml daughter returned from ii visit to Nanaimo uud
Vancouver on Tuesday.
Mr. Win. Gutz ol' Vancouver was In
(own during llie week.
' Mr. Honry Devlin of Nannlmo wn3 a
visitor to Cumberland this week.
Mr. G. ('. Baker, cashier of the
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.,
roturned to Victoria Friday morning.
Mr. mul Mrs. D. Renwlok, Jr., of
Union Bay returned from a short visit
to Vancouver ou Tuesday.
Mr. James Dick, Paymaster for the
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.,
motored to .Nanaimo on Tuesday.
Lev. James Hood returned from
Vancouver ou Tuesday, where lie had
heen attending the Presbyterian Synod,
of which he hns been elected Moderntor for tlie current yenr.
Corporal E. J. nnd Mrs. Cronk and
family left Thursday morning for
Vancouver, where they will tako up
their resilience. Corp. Cronk having
bonnht im interest In n manufacturing
concern there.
Mr, Kolit. Hindmarsh of Nanaimo
was in towu liming the week.
Mr. diaries Graham, District Superintendent of the Canadian Collieries
(Dunsmuir) Ltd., left for Victoria Friday morning and will return Sunday.

G.W.V.A. Notes
Meetings are held every Tuesday at
7 p.m. in the Memorial Hall.
Special meeting on Sunday next at
3 p.m. All members of tbe Local are
urged to be present as several important items aro to be discussed; the
financial statement will also be pre
seated. Past members are invited to
attend this meeting.
Tbere will he a G. W. V. A. Smoker
hold on Saturday, .May 21, at 7 p.m.
Tickets $1. Open tu all ex-service
men and friends. Good musical programma arranged; liquid refreshments and plenty of good smokes provided.
EMPIRE BAY.—All ex-service men
are invited to take part in tbe parade
to he held on ihe above date in connection with the unveiling of the
Memorial Arch.

Burns & Brown
B. & B. GROCERY
FOR

Service

Quality

Value

FRUITS
Gold Elephant Navel Oranges
3 dozen $1.00
Also, per dozen
00c and 90c
Marmalade Oranges, dozen
75c
Sunkist Lemons, large size, 35c dozen, 3 dozen $1.00
Sunkist Grape Fruit, per dozen
75c
Eating and Cooking Apples—Bananas
Fresh Strawberries—Fresh Tomatoes
Finest Quality Bulk Dates
2 lbs. ,35c

VEGETABLES
Hothouse Cucumbers, Local Asparagus, Green Onions,
Radishes, Head Lettuce, Rhubarb, Cabbage and Cauliflowers, Turnips, Beets, Parsnips, Carrots, Onions,
Sweet Potatoes.
Netted Gem Potatoes, per sack

$1.00

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
Crest Apricots, I's, 25c tin
5 for $1.00
Ginger Nuts, ,35c per lb
.3 lbs. $1.00
Mixed Cookies, 35c per lb.
,3 lbs. $1.00
Sodas, large packets, ,35c
rfach
.3 pkts. $1.00
Finest Cut Macaroni, 1-lb. pkts., 20c
2 for 35c
Finest Bulk Tea, No. 1, per lb.
SOc
Finest Bulk Tea, No. 2, per lb
40c
Fresh Ground Coffee, No. 1, per lb.
55c
Fresh Ground Coffee, No. 2, per lb
45c
Sugar, 18-lb. sack
$2.50
Cream of the West Flour—"Guaranteed the Best."
Try a sack with your next grocery order.
49-lb. sack, $3.10
24-lb. sack, Si.fiO
Choice Dried Apples, 20c lb.
3 lbs. 50c
Large Dried Prunes, 25c lb
2 lbs. 45c
j

'»

The secretary has beeu asked to
state that, there is no truth in the
rumor tiiat our late comrade .McNulty
was not a resident of Cumberland; he
was for years an employee of the Colliery Co., nnd enlisted here.
Any gifts of (lowers or wreaths from
ihe public will he appreciated for tbe
:'!ih. We are pleased to stale that
several wreaths have alrady been
promisd.

SHIPPING AT CANADIAN
COLLIERIES' COALING
WHARF, UNION BAY
May fi—Channel', Vancouver; Storm
lung, coastwise; Eurymachus, Liverpool.
Mny 7—Flyer nud Scow, Now Westminster; lied Kir, coastwise; Merrill
lliug Scow. Duncan Bay.
.Mny 8—Plunger and Scow, Vancouver.
Mny 8—Stetson, coastwise; Melanope, Vancouver; Lornet, coastwise;
Peerless, constwi.se; Glenhoro, coastwise.
Muy 10—Active, coastwise; Daring,
coastwise; Dauntlen, coastwise.
Muy 11 Tyinliircus, Seattle, Wash,
I'K.WIN COl'lIT XK.Wt FINISHED.
Good progress has heen made during the week on Ihe new Tennis Court
LI'HI play should commence about
Thursday or Friday of next week. A
meeting of the Club Executive will he
held on Monday !o consider business
uiul financial arrangements,
In view of ihe limited playing area
it may he found necessary to close tho
membership list until another court
un be hullt.

NOTICE
Having sold our interests in Cumberland,
we wish to make known to our many customers that Miss Graham, who has been in
charge of our office affairs during the past
-year, will still retain the ollice at Simon
Leiser & Co.'s during the final straightening
out of our affairs.
So that Bills may be settled as expeditiously
as possible we will appreciate it very much if
all outstanding accounts will be paid at once.
All those having any accounts against
Simon Leiser & Co., Ltd., may have them
settled by presenting same to Miss Graham.

Simon Leiser & Co., Ltd.

1'p to the present 2,400,000 hydrolectrlc liorse power has been develFOR SALE
THREE ACRES GOOD LAND, partly
oped in Canada. Estimating thc popucleared; bouse, barn and garage;
lation nt 8,000,000, this equals 247 GRAY-DORT TOURI.\'GN CAR—Late
one cow, two dozen chickens; mile
horse power per 1000 population,
model; In flrst-clnss condition; newand a half from town. For further
which is fur ahead of the United States
tires, with spare tire nnd tube; $S50.
particulars apply Islander Ollice.
or nny other country with the excepApply Cameron's Garage.
1-20
tion of Norway.
3-17
FORD CAR, 1919, GOOD CONDITION.
Demountable rims, shock absorbers. CHEVROLET 5-PASSENGER CAR,
1919 model, In llrst-class condition;
Call and see at Chas. McMillan's,
folly equipped, Ave new tires, live
53, Camp.
3-20
.spare tubes. A snap, $650 cash.
CHEVROLET CAR FOR SALE—1920
Apply lien Evans, Camp, Cumbermodel; run only 1500 miles; Is ln
land.
4-17
Shoemaker
splendid condition. Will sell cheap
for aulck snle. Apply A. R. Wesley,
LOST
R. R. No. 1, Cumberland, B.C. 4-22
Shoe Repairing a Specialty.
LOST—EYEGLASS CASE, CONTAIN-

Paolo Monte

CUMBERLAND. B.O.

LOOSE OAT HAY, FROM ONE TON
upwards; cheap for cash. Apply It.
Waddell, R. M. D. 1, Cumberland.

ing small 'chain aud sum of money.
Finder rewarded on returning to
Hcliderson's Confectionery Store.

